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Republican National Ticket

For President
TirBODonra iioosbvelt,

of Now York.
For t,

CIIA3. W. FAIUDANKS,
of Indiana.

For Presidential Electors:
3. U. Dimlck, of Clackamas,

A. Ci Hough, of Josophlno.
Jr. IL Hart, of Polk.
K. A. Fco, of Malheur.

o
ANOTHER REPUBLICAN WAVE.
NolKxly vJll acciiso Chairman Cor-oly- a

or the Republican national com-

mittee with being loo optimistic la his
forecast of 207 electoral votes being
certain for Itoosovolt. As 239 will oloct
th! meow? that tho Republicans will
Iiavo our

the mates- won by President McKlnloy
a 1W0, and tho little western

tttnles which wont Ilryan year,
vjxeept places Now York, New

and West In the doubt.
Jul column for year. These three

discounted

"M.-- J

in the Republican liBt whllo the of
financial tinkering In case Demo-

crats should carry the country
hold Now York and New Jewcy on the
Republican side. That 151 marked out
for the Republi-
can national committee Is llkoly to
Increased 159, through the acces-
sion of Maryland to the Parker
but the rest of the 47C be gained
for Roosovolt's majority In
the electoral college stands an
excellent chance to a3 com
parod 137 gained by McKInley In

POINTED REMARKS BY
Correct revenue laws, or

trade, the gold standard our
curroncy systom, depend upon the
sontlraont of tho majority of peo-

ple as voiced at tho A

majority may change revenue
laws; a majority may change cur-

roncy laws; a majority
tho gold standard establish the
Bllver standard, In of either or

mako tho treasury
bearing the

olo standard value.
Republican party stands

It stands tho gold
a. long lend In any case. Mr. Cor-- standard and currency system

telywu gives Presldont Roosovolt all AH thoso dwell In legislation enacted

four
that

that lio
Jfiraoy Virginia

thlo

list,
will

1904
158,

with

free
alt

our

our
may

Tho

under tho lead of tho Republican parry
and against most determined op-
position of tho Democratic party, In
cluding leader and candidate. These
being policies, having been
most useful to tho country, have

states woro carried by In confidence In and love them. If It be
tho Parker column ho placeB the states 'necessary from tlmo to tlmo that thoy

clamed as tho solid south, bo strengthened hero and con-- n

which Missouri Is noticed. Thoso trolled thoro, tho Republican party
utair liavo a total electoral volo of J stands ready, with loving, competent
3fil. Thoro aro a good many Missouri panda, to apply tho proper remedy. I
aroocrnts who dlsllko this grouping 8y Bolng our policies, wo
of Uielr Btato with the south, but until .'will not willingly subject them to their
th Republicans carry It tho stnto enemies for Blow starvation on the

have, to submit to this humiliation, hand or sudden destruction on the
Thoro Is a chanco. howovor, that other.

Itoosovolt and' Walbrldgo will tako' Tho Republican party, undor your
Missouri out of this dlscredlblo aflllla- - londorahlp, kcops Its record from tho
lion thlo year, and placo It with the undor Lincoln of doing
WeoL It. !iiimii.-- i thliicR tlm riirtit thin. nt , -- 1..1,.

-- .. luiiiuuuiik a part in tne
vw.i....-.- . - - .. ...u It...... i . atuu uuiin.iniiir. uinu mm jr ,uio rjgnt way.notwilh- -

It atrlko most porsons that standing tho of thoso who
ChuJrnmn Cortolyou Is rathor gonorous oppose tho policies from tho sol-to- -

tho Democrats In placing Now York ""h or partisan standpoint. They daro
Wow Joraoy West Virginia In tho not toll tho truth about ofllclal
uncurtain column. Parker Is not likely actlou or tho record tho party and
t provo strong fn any of theso .states, '"on condemn It.
Now York will ho against him. Tho In-- Tho Republican party for you and
quirk's of mo of tho Parker pnpora undor leadership appeals to tho
nmong tho biulnoss mon of Now York Brnt body of tho people who live In
city nhows that a largo majority of l"0 sweat of tholr facos, mako tho
them aro for Roosovolt. Tho old talk civilisation, control tho republic, fight
ehout Wall rising In rebellion l' lattlos nnd dotormlno Its policies,
Mgnlma tho llopublleans on account of for approval and continuance In pow- -

tho President's enforcement of the or- -

IniHt laws can safely bo
"Wall Htreot dlsllkcta thoio uttacks by
ot)voll, but Wall street knows (lint

the

Roosovolt.

CANNON.

or,

tho

THE FRENCH WAIF.
In Franco each school n certain

tho dofeat of Roosovolt would put tho 81im of monJ" ot hlo Tor tho
In powor. nnd tho panic flt ot ,llu ',oor children. During tho

that that calamity would brine would s,lm')r ovory child who Is entltlo.l to
lilt Wall inot na ,,ii,i.. ... tho llllviloeos of tho nillltiL' Ik rrrnntnil

to

so

.' -- - i? - - o ......
Just na ns It ot a vacation In L nro

country. It Is a i
(,r 8a8ldo. ropub- -

"')ort

a that money for "" "o May
A victory Wll" t' I'oys nro Royal, Frank

ooimoqiiont IW"K"1 u won;, lonrn to dig, jvko John
whloli II would bring, wouhl entail a lo ,',,11 wtHls and chop Tho
lIXOr lot! on Wall stioet thun Rooto- -

Ilttle Blr,B nro ""l "8lectod, but nro
VifU'ircnuhlng or th truita can lulllct ln,"?nl '"Dior dutlos houso-T-

Northern Securltliw cninpan). tho
lu,1,,' Thoy wnHn '" tllll,0H. Jst the

boor IniHt. tho and tho rost furnlturo n,"l porform other homoly
of Uio iinblno whloli tho PriMlilont tnl,k

hn niMnlloi) or which ho will 'ri)l8 t,ll8,om existed slnco Na
mn udJiiHt thumijolvoa to tho laws u lM,lum" ,llno- - l was ho who instl-uoo-

dual oailly than thoy can tu,,,(l nan,"' outing poor child-nn-

nwny fiom the monotary crash T,iro wi'ks In tho
that ftirkor'n victory would start. .chlltlron who huvo uovor grass

Ono titutu Ih In tho Itopiihllrnn Kow,,,l: children who know not a troo
iiiiin. In tho Cuitolyou dlvls-- '" tno O1'on- - Tll0ro aro little one
Ion wliluh dotw thoro. This wll ,,nVB nevor " ow. a pig a
in Maryland Gorman and hli election l'l,ll'ke- -

Jaw will put Maryland In tho Domo-- '
Asl,lB fro,n ",0 ncl'"l physical

this ywr. ThU cut fll to ,no 1001'10 tloro Is an odu-rtow-

ltooovlt'i curtain olsctoral calolml 8,,' ,0 tho custom which can
vote or JO more than a majority lml ,l hoso who lln.l It hard to

r tno electoral colUvso. This uloits "Im '" Mpoloon has done.
would inakw n good at innrgln, but
It vrlll bo broader Hum thin. Tho 68
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Indigestion,

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BIHERS

Irredeemable,

(should

SUGGESTION.

dttrmlmuton

pnltntlary.

National Roque Tournament.
Korwlcl), Sonnn Aus. IT lHfnbl

V6H0IIIOW allMCWd th OtKWiHS hM
tekiy of the annual touramwt of
tho National Rojua aoeatti of
Ainedfa. layr and visitors are
preneut from Washington PalladBl.
lhla Boston aud iavml other points.

WORLD'S FAMOUS ACROBATS.

Aerlelisti and Eqeustrlans to be Seen
In Rlngllng Brothers'

Circus.

Rlngllng Brothers haVo gathered to
gether tho flower of the acrobatic,
aerial and world 375 men
of brawn and musclo and agility, who
are een In wonderful physical cul-

ture conceptions, and women of beauty
grace and skill In acts of daring that
seem beyond the possible. Their ex
hibitions of strength and dexterity on
tho numerous stages, In tho rings, up-

on the back of mettlesome horses,
and far up in the aorlal onclaVe 'midst
a network of trapozo and horizontal
bars, Justly brings them tho title of
"tho physical marvels of two hemis
pheres." Always alert to secure tho
newest and greatest, tho Rlngllng
Brothers, whoso Immense circus will
exhibit In Salem, Wednesday, August
31, present this year a thrilling Euro
pean acrobatic novelty In tho famous
six Ollnserrettls now appearing for
the first time In America. Their mar-
velous exploits were tho sensation of
European capitals and are thrilling gun near here today
Rlngllng Brothers' patrons dally.
Their acts aro distinctly unique and
original and mako them
oven Li the greatest collection of acro-
batic celebrities ever appearing
gether In a circus performance. The
Dollard troups, from Germany; the
Tasmanlas, from tho six
Collnl-Clarlon- from Franco, mako
their first appearance in this country
with Rlngllng Brothers, and are In-

comparable gymnasts with new special
ue3. Tho Dacoma family, the Rio
Brothers, the Fortun3 Brothers, Gen-er- o

nnd Theol, the DeVenes, tho Fly
ing Ushers, tho Jackson family and
the Kaufman family are In unex- -

cuneu ciassincnuon of tho world's
greatest performers. Tho artistic and
tho beautiful aro predominant In tho
many new equestrian acts presented
this season. While ridinir
fina on I..-- a .

whom iruniFrniihUoii..
.,'-- ..

.. ..huupart that

aHrully

bareback

OIICO SUKKCSts a
Ing picture of the over ncrve-nulckp- n

Ing sawdust arena and Its enchant- -

mento, so many Innovations have been
Introduced-i- so much that Is
haj been provided that enuestrlnn.
Iscm comes boforo us In a different
form. Never beforo have Rlngllng
Brothers presented many famous
male and femalo riders, and thov hnv
always been above comparison In this
itltrlng feature. Tho four Bidroda nn.i
tho four Bedlnls, the greatest mas-tor- s

of tho equestrian art In tho world,
and tho highest salaried nrtlsu In the
circus profession, mako their
"""" appearance with tho Hlng-lin- g

Brothers. The riding feats ofHiojo European Idols baffle descrlp-Ho- n

In tholr hazardous darlnir and
graceful accomplishment, and evory
.uuuuo is original with thorn. Amongw'.v .iiiniti nun "

heavily would tno rest 'hroo-woo- k tho country 0U10r Kroat rltlors Orrln Dav- -

tho condition and "l tho French tho Rhoda Royal,
theory that coiifwiits big llc my8 th'8 0Ut,l,B- -

Dnvo"1ort. McCreo,

cvntor. Domocrntlo with '" ,he co,l"y "avu"Iorb, Madamo
Wio llimnclul ainnsh-ui- )

rnoy to .""'" """" nu Slator
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Hobsons,

In n!ronmrkablo comnanv of
loli.t.l n.tl.l..

clnw,
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Tho

this
,uia are uu acrobats, CO aor-- l

luusis, riclons, equoatrlau and mon-ag-

36 vaultors and loapors, 40 clowns
CO equilibrists and 30 ground tumblors.... luiiiuuH mon niui wonion will
positively bo seoli In this city on thoday of tho exhibition, togothor with
"io guttering streot pariulo. three
miles In length; tho sublime spectaclo
of Jerusalem and tho Crusados, and
the wonderful monagorlo, with itshost of now and novol features. Includ-In- g

tho only baby olophnnt successful-l- y

born nnd reared In Anion .mi- -
of full grown glraffos. tho hut of tholr
men. ami tho only rhlnoooios in enp--

no

Weds Dauohter of Count.
PLrtKlnti Xt .-- ;.. . .. Aug. 17. Ono of tho''t notable weddings over solomn.IhI here took placo today in the Ro-

man Catholln iii ii r,.), i.. i.- -i . .

Waiwtown. and th brldogroom. Tlu.s"""" "' Nw York millionaire
Th rmnunqr wns porformetl by tho"
Hv. Phlln Garnard.

Th bridal cMiul snn,i n,i- -
hony,n0on ,htt st Uwwnc0

wuur,i iirtiKrom's yacht and
will thn follow th. mm,, ltown
Nw YKk. Uiw u,ey wl
where thy wm tttkw tU.r

njwto by Hie Poj prinev ,hftHoly Itonma ltixplr and hi wife
IHTlnctM.

Wisconsin Postniater8.
Mrwh. Wte.. Ag. lT.-ile- tuUrs

of Hi WtecoHslH sut ltmn.ters-ocftH4-

aml)d hr sroodRMIMI MHVWUlO toitey weM
('(mwaster Stlll- -

AUIW'ttliKM. lltitwa-- .,
W lKM'HMt9ra Ul Stat wr

ttttomlftiic. K. W. Kw-- . ,,..loal.
Madison, wtewd th Msitor andnKHe wide by- - TUowa. Klrby

IoeHi84r Superior. Th twttw.'
ot oouutry roafe fw tn9dltvry routes, the neoda

das omoes. anil nostmasters and em- -

ployes' bonds were among the sub-

jects discussed during the day. Cong-

ressman H. Adams slated to ad-

dress the postmasters this evening

The convention will continue through

tomorrow and close In the evening

with tho election of ofllcers for tho

ensuing year.

Virginia Firemen Session.
Alexandria, Va,, Aug. 17. Alexand-

ria entertaining one of the largest

crowds its history, the occasion
being tho annual convention and tour-

nament of the Virginia State Kire- -

men'i association. Tne convention
was called order In tho opera house
this afternoon by the president, J. II.
Trimyer of this city. After address
of welcome by Mayor George L. Simp-

son the routine business of the con-

vention was taken up. The big parade
takes place tomorrow and will fol

lowed by the I1030 races and other
contests for prizes.

Guardsmen Play War,
Athens, O., Aug. 17. Nearly 6,000

members of the Ohio National Guard
aro taking part In the maneuvers be- -

conjunction
with tho state encampment. In
dltlon the various Infantry regi-

ments taking part In the mimic war-far-

there are battalion of engln
eers, four light batteries, two troops
of cavalry; and the signal corp3. Tho
shorn battles and other features will
occupy five days, during which time
more than 300,000 rounds of ammuni
tion will be fired

Do oaay.
The time-wor- n Injunction, "Never

put off 'till tomorrow what you can
today," now generally present

ed In this form: "Do today!" That
the terse advise we want give

you about that hacking cough de-

moralizing cold with which you have
been struggling for several days, per
haps weeks. Take some reliable reme-
dy for TODAY and let that remedy
be Dr. Boschee's German Syrup, which
has been In uso for over thirty-fiv- e

years. few doses of will undoubt
edly relievo your cough cold, and
Its continued uso for few days will
cure you completely. No matter how
deep-seate- d your cough, even dread
consumption has attacked your lungs,
German Syrup will surely effect
cure has done before In thou- -

sands of apparently hopeless cases
luug trouble. New trial bottles, 26c;
regular size, 76c. At all druggists.

Dr. Stone's drug stores.

N,ye Family Reunion.
Sandwich, Mass., Aug. 17. Tho as-

sociation of the Nye Family of
began its. second annual reunion

nere totlay. Tho association com-
posed of doscendents of Benjamin
Nye, who sottlod hero In 1073. Among
thoso preaont are daughter of the
great humorist, Bin Nye, and broth- -

or. Frank Nye of Minneapolis, other
momuors of tho family aro In attend
anco from Illinois, Missouri, Ponnsyl-vnnla- ,

New York and Now England.
"

Reunion Morgan's Men.
Carlisle. Ky., Aug. 17. Tho survl

vors or Genoral John B. Morgan's
brigndo of tho Confederate army, bet-
tor known "Morgan's Raiders,'" be- -

Kim uioir annual Jounlon todny
Park Hill. Thoso present Include
Genoral Basil W. Duko and Col.
P. Brockinridgo. The two days' pro-
gram provldos for addrosres by speak,
ors of note and camp-fir- e meetings for
mo oxenange of wnr storlos and
nitnisconcos.

Evangelical Lutherans.
Winona. Minn.. Aug. 17. The Evan-gollc-

Lutheran synodlnl conference
opened horo todny with reprosonta- -

lives present from all the German
Lutheran synods the United States
Tho oiilof biMlnoM be considered
by tho conference, which will remain

sossiou for four flvo days, win
Bmwani do Snllfor du Plu dauisMw
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Deaf Mutes Hold Convention
Allontown. Pa., Aug 17.-- The Penn-

sylvania soolou for the A4nncoment
of tho Donf began Us annual conven
tion in Allsntown tolay and will re-
main In ration until Saturday eUMi
Ing. The attendance numbers nu..-tha-

SOO jierKMis. Including many m.-
nnd women of wide prominence In i '

oatlonal work for the deqf ami llu,nb

TO CURE ANY DISEASE,

The Cm JIu be llrmotU( 3niWnr WUh Daadranr.
Kill the eerra that nuu. .i...i...- -
UIHM !- -, . . WMIUU,..,. ft wir hu OOWnea. you W( hvm mre Uamtrerr, ami jour hir mugrew luxuriantly. N.wbro'. H.rpicMonot only coatalns tb daajtutt Hr

i . j " mMt dllKht- -

Kt.
hVj" r!M",C fW r"Utar tUt ui

prepamtkm U on ,hu
Ermi. u .top U IrrluitoB. kw '""
olp sweet, pure anJ vbmmumt rJmember that .omethlns elami t0 J

"Just as aweC will not do the
Kenulne Herplelde. Bold by U.di.,1
UrureUU. Bend l(ta. in ,i,m; ,....

U to The HerptcIJa Co.. Mfch!l
IHnlel J. 'ry. 8Poc4aJ Xwnt

"W T ca&ny 1

dark? Can'tsleep? RestllssanIVcvuuo out?
tion " your doctor says. Ask him to tell you ail aboui

Aver's Sarsaparilla. Sold for 60 years. isjt

Summer Attraction.

"A Runaway Match" will lie pre

sented at the Grand opera house on

Saturday. August 20, by such clever

people as Walfred Wilson, Jack Pren- -

tis Ed Perry. Frank Appieton, u.
Bender, T. Douglas, the Misses Claire

Washington, Louise Meyers, Myrle

Bunn and others. Several of them

created tho roles in which they ap-

pear in the initial production of tho

'TAKtYOUR muddy FeeL
OFF THE FLOOR

York, which the contract let

hit tho responsible
of the really i

boar"- - the to
l - . . ' ,!

comedies the generation. It."""
had a successful season In the me-

tropolis and was afterwards present-
ed Boston, Philadelphia, Washing-
ton, and other great Eastern centers.

the first season has been
presented the road, and the tour

under the direction of
Messrs. Muller the

firm of amusement purveyors.
Mr. Joseph Muller. the head of the
firm, was manager of the famous
tragedienne, O'Neil, and also
of the TIvoll road company,
and also of the compa-
ny, in whose success he still

The horse fair with Rlngllng Broth-ei-

World's Greatest shows embraces
650 specimens of the finest breeding,
and tho valuable collection
ever brought together for exhlbltional
purposes. No other circus ever owned !

one-hal- f many. The fleet trotter,
fierce racer, graceful sadd'.er, aristo-
cratic driver, sturdy Percheon, Arab-
ian stallion, Kentucky thoroughbred.
English cob, stylish coach and pert
pony are In this famous exhibition.

oas w o :a x .a. .
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Nervous

Teacher's

Notice hereby given that the
ty superintendent of Marion
will hold the rcmilnr nv,i..

M !L

Is
con

"uuauoa
applicants tor stato and county hi
pors at tne county court house, lu&
lem. Oregon. beclnnlmr m.,
day, August at o'clock a.

and continuing until Saturday
trntt 13th. n'nlnnl

E. MOORES

Notice to contractors and Builder

Sealed bids for tho
school houso la district No. 121 it

Hon county, Oregon, will bo recetrtf
by tho until August is,

1904. Plans and wlm,
on file at my residence oily

southeast of Turner, on the Marim

road. Tho bids will be opened at 2:Ji

o'clock m. on the date
play In New where It scored time will be

such tremendous as to entitle lowest bidder. Th,

It to rank as one great reserves right reject tit
l.l,J

farce of uluo- -

In

This is It
on

Is being made
& Bates, well- -

known

Nance
Opera

Pollard Opera
is

Is most

so

th Bought

ne

10th,

above

Da'ed July 28, 1904.
W.

Clerk Dist. No. Ill

Betn tis ? The Kind You Have Atop Bcsfl

Hlgaatare

pay high rates of Insurance
unexpo-re- dwellings? The old line
companies charge you $3 for 500

of insurance, while for 75 cents

yearly you can get the same
amount by becoming member
the

OF OREGON,

home company working for home
insurnnco on home plan. Let me

toll you about It.
H. A. Murphy, Blk.,

H. A.
Murphy Block, Salem. Head office

Oregon.

PEEP INTO OUW
ICE HOUSE
will show you why Is that
our meats aro always fresh
and appetizing In the hottest
wpather, when meats would
sl'Qll not properly cared for.

woula also show some of tho
fattest sides of beef, tender
and fine quarters of lamb and
mutton. Our meats are high
erado and low priced.

t?C $
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WOOFS SUBMITTED
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